
CWMA Education and Outreach Meeting 
March 25, 2014 

10:00am-11:00am 
EMSWCD Office, 5211 N. Williams Ave, Portland OR 

 

Notes: 
 
Plan Field Day in June 
-goals of the event are: 

a) increase attendance at CWMA mtgs. 

b) highlight weed management areas 
 
Things to consider: 
1. Travel to and from event 
2. Key speakers 
3. What to highlight 
 
Last year the Field Day was in Washington County. (Metro and Clean Water Services) 
 

Should we go to Clark county? 
-Poison hemlock, shiny geranium (what are they doing with these?) 

-Columbia Land Trust- Jennifer Zarnoch 
 

Or visit sites in the city of Portland? 
-reveg sites, Metro-Chehalim, new acquisitions? The Slough? 

 -BES, not sure if we would have legal access to newly acquired properties yet 
-Lewis and Clark, Riverview (before and after) 

-Strong social component 

-HOA tours Forest Heights 
 

Cost: 
-No charge 

 
Refreshements, etc.: 

-People bring their own lunch 
-CWMA will provide coffee and breakfast/snack munchies  
 
Logistics: 
-BES has a 15 passenger van, Dom will reserve it 
 

Plan A: 
-Columbia Land Trust, how are they managing their sites? Have Glenn Lamb talk, Ian is 
Stewardship Director 

 



-Clark PUD, Bethany L 

-Clark Park and Red, Casey Gozart 
 

-access to the site? (ask Columbia Land Trust, their site is small) 
 

-logistics 
-max # of people? 
 
Plan B: 
-Riverview (Dom M) 
-HOA tour (Briita, CWS) (Mary L) (Christian and Neal) 
 

Plan Outreach events for the year 
                -Review events sheet 
                -Which events do we want to attend in 2014? 

 
-The group decided that the Yard Garden and Patio show would be the one big event 
the CWMA outreach event each year. 
-The other events listed on the outreach sheet are too Multnomah county/PDX focused 
to warrant CWMA resources  
-CWMA partners are welcome to use the CWMA outreach materials  for events in their 
jurisdiction. 
 -We have 2 “Got weeds?” banners  
 -We need to print another one (Candace will connect with Mitch about this) 

 
-We need a “grab and go” box (50 of each pamphlet) 

-Coordinator will inventory and get back to the group 
 

  
Review Pull Together 

                -review evaluation responses 
 

Location: 

- This event is outgrowing the Metro Council Chambers so the group wants to explore 
new venues for next year.   

 
Zoo facilities: 

-requires that we use their catering; can have an open bar after the event. 
 

-look at other locations as well and explore cost implications. 
  
Sylvania PCC 
 
Flyer: 



-work on flyer description. Make sure to include detailed description of keynote 

speaker. 
 

Facilitation: 
-We need facilitation for each breakout session. Structure so everyone gets an 

opportunity to speak. 
   
Review YGP show 
-look at the numbers of visitors throughout the event to determine how many people are needed for 
each shift in 2015. 
 

Review Herbicide Roundtable 
               -review evaluation responses 
 -Hold event 2nd Wed of December in 2014 

   
Next Education/Outreach meeting 

Wed May 14                       10-11am 
 
 
Attached: 
-Outreach events the CWMA might want to attend 
-Jan Ed/Outreach committee mtg notes 
-Evaluation survey from the Jan. Pull Together 
-Evaluation survey from the Feb Herbicide Roundtable 

 

 

 


